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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Circular Saw

H

Circular Saw

It is important to read all of this leaflet

BEFORE you use the Circular Saw
1. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with great

care.

2. This circular saw is designed to cut wood, chipboard, mdf and
similar materials using the appropriate blade. It is not designed
for any other purpose. Do not use it for cutting anything that
may contain asbestos.

3. The abrasive wheel rotates very fast and can cause injury or
damage if the machine is not used in a careful and controlled way.

4. If you have not used a circular saw before, familiarise yourself with the machine on some
straightforward work before you start on the main task.

5. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.

6. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: goggles:
EN166 or BS2092; dust mask - a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection; Safety boots to
EN345 or BS1870/4972; industrial quality gloves; residual-current device (RCD) if using a
230 volt (mains) supply.

7. A personal first-aid kit should be available.

8. This circular saw must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs
or alcohol.

9. This circular saw is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

10. Although circular saws are designed for one person operation you should always be careful
you do not lift beyond your own capabilities.

1. Wear your protective equipment including ear defenders and goggles.

2. Make sure the dust collection system (if fitted) is connected and working.

3. Always hold the saw firmly with two hands when working.

4. To prevent damage to your blade, check that there are no nails, screws or metal
embedded in your work piece.

5. Let the saw run up to speed before applying it to the work piece.

6. Let the blade stop completely before withdrawing it from the work piece.

7. Stop the machine and remove the plug before making any adjustments.

8. Keep the cable clear of the blade and any sharp edges on your work.

9. If you think the cable may be cut or damaged in any way, switch off and unplug
at the mains before inspecting it. If the cable attached to the circular saw is
damaged, stop using the machine. Contact the hire company. If an extension
cable has been damaged, do not use it again.

10. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket.

11. Switch off and remove the plug from the socket before leaving the circular saw
unattended.

12. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

13. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethiscircularsawwherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumesfrom
petrol,orgascylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafeand
thatno-oneisneartoyouorcoulddistractyou.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthedust.Setupan
exclusionzonearoundtheareawherethe
circularsawisbeingusedwithphysical
barriers,barriertapeandsigns.Keepchildren
andanimalsawaywhenusingthisequipment.

4.Workshouldstopimmediatelyshouldanyone,
otherthanthosedirectlyassistingwiththe
work,entertheexclusionzone.

5.Cleartheareaoftriphazardssuchasrubble,
rubbishetc.

6.Donotusethissawintherainorwhereitmight
getwet.

7.Ifyouarecuttingintoafloororfixturecheckthat
therearenohiddenelectriccables,gasor
waterpipeswhereyouaregoingtocut.

8.Anyworkthatisnotpartofafixtureshouldbe
securelyclampedorheldinavice.

9.Cuttingcertainmaterialsmakesalargeamount
ofdust-coveranysurfacesorobjectsthatmay
bedamaged,ordifficulttoclean.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(PPE)aretheminimumthatshould
bewornwheneveryouusethismachine.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmayrequirea
higherlevelofprotection.

2.Youwillneedtowearanappropriatedustmask
(withaminimumofEN149:2001FFP3
protection)whenyouareincontactwith
materialthatcausesdust.

3.Youmustwearsafetyboots(EN345or
BS1870/4972).

4.Youmustwearindustrialqualitygloves.
5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwillalso

needtowearidenticalpersonalprotective
equipment.

CIRCULARSAW
1.Checkyourmachine,cablesandplugsand

guards.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,donot
usethecircularsawcontactthehirecompany.

2.Checkthattheplugonyourmachinematches
yoursupply.Donottrytoforceconnectionsor
improvisethem.

3.Machineswithacylindricalyellowindustrial
plugfittedaredesignedtorunoffan110v
supply.Thehirecompanywillhaveprovideda
portabletransformerifyouneedtopowerthe
machinefromanormalmains230vsupply.Ifa
portabletransformerhasbeensupplied,take
carenottoinjureyourselfwhenmovingitabout
-itmaybeheavierthanyouthink.

Machinesdesignedtorundirectlyfrom230v
mainswillhaveeitheranormalsquarepinplug
fitted,orablueindustrialplug.

4.Makesurethattheguardisinplace,moves
freelyandslidesbacktocoverthebladewhen
thesawisnotinuse.

5.Donotlockorjamtheguardintheopen
positionexposingtheteethoftheblade.

6.Thismachinehasachipejectionapertureor
nozzlethroughwhichmostofthesawdustand
chipsareblown.Ifthehirecompanyhas
suppliedsawdustcollectionequipment,attach
ittothisnozzle.Ifyouhavenosawdust
collectionequipmentkeepwellclearofthis
nozzle.

7.Donotusethiscircularsawintherainorwhere
itmightgetwet.

8.Checkonhowtheon/offswitchoperates-
beforeyouswitchthecircularsawon,youmust
knowhowtostopit.

BLADESANDRIVINGKNIFE
1.Switchthecircularsawoff,andunplugitbefore

changingtheblade.

2.Donotstopthebladebyusingsideways
pressurewhileitisstillintheworkpiece.

3.Therivingknifeisdesignedtolocateinthesaw
cutjustbehindthebladeandpreventthework
piecefromtighteningonthebladeandcausing
ittojam.

4.Therivingknifeshouldonlyberemovedor
retractedifyouareplungecuttinginthemiddle
ofyourworkpiece.Itshouldbereplacedor
reinstatedimmediatelyafterwards.Donot
attemptplungecuttingunlessyouare
competenttodoso.

5.Useonlytherightbladesforthemachineand
forthematerialbeingcut.

•Donotusedeformedorcrackedblades.

•Donotusebladesmadeofhighspeedsteel.

•Ensurethedirectionrotationarrowonthe
bladeisinthesamedirectionas
markedonthecircularsaw.

•Ensurethediameterofthebladeissuitable
forthemachine.

•Ensurethethicknessofthebladeissuitable
fortherivingknife

•Makesuretherivingknifeisadjusted
correctly.

6.Thehirecompanywilladviseyouand/orsupply
thecorrectblades.

7.Alwaystightenthespindlenutcorrectly.The
sawwillhaveaspindlelockortwoflatsonthe
spindle.Thehirecompanywillhavesupplied
theappropriatetools.

ELECTRICALSAFETY

Yourmachinewillonlyoperateononevoltage:itwill
be110vor230v.

110vmachineswillhaveayellowindustrialplugfitted.
230vmachineswillhaveeitheranormalsquarepin
plugfitted,orablueindustrialplug.Readthe
instructionsbelowforyourmachine.

110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)

1.Ifyouareusingaportabletransformer,plugthe
transformerdirectlyintothe230voltsocket.Donot
useany230vextensioncables.

2.Ifyouneedtouseanextensionable,followany
specialinstructionsgivenbythehirecompany.If
thehirecompanyhasnotgivenanyspecial
instructions,youshouldonlyuseasuitablyrated
heavyduty110vextensioncable,notlongerthan
50metres(160feet).Youmustonlyusean
extensioncablebetweenthetransformerandthe
machine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefullyavoiding
liquids,sharpedges,doorwaysorwindowswhere
itmightbetrapped,andplaceswherevehicles
mightrunoverit.Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheat
andcouldcatchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncableconnections
aredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES

(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)

1.Usearesidualcurrentdevice(RCD)plugged
directlyintothe230voltsocket.Plugyourmachine
intotheRCD.Thiswillhelptoprotectyouagainst
electricshockifthecableormachinegets
damaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthattheRCDis
workingeachtimeyouuseit.ResettheRCD
accordingtotheinstructionssuppliedwithit.

3.Ifyouneedtouseanextensioncable,followany
specialinstructionsgivenbythehirecompany.If
thehirecompanyhasnotgivenanyspecial
instructions,youshouldonlyuseasuitablyrated
heavydutyone,notlongerthan50metres(160
feet).PlugitdirectlyintotheRCD.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,sharpedges,
doorwaysorwindowswhereitmightbetrapped,
andplaceswherevehiclesmightrunoverit.Unroll
itfullyoritwilloverheatandcouldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncableconnections
aredryandsafe.

Summary:

110V:Wallsocket>transformer>anynecessary
extensioncable>circularsaw.

230v:Wallsocket>RCD>anynecessaryextension
cable>circularsaw.

BeforeStartingWork...
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